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Theme-I – Vidura asks about the dynasty of 
Svayambhuva Manu to Maitreya (3.21.1-5)

Text-1 
vidura uväca

sväyambhuvasya ca manor
vaàçaù parama-sammataù
kathyatäà bhagavan yatra
maithunenaidhire prajäù

O Maitreya! (bhagavan) Please describe (kathyatäà)
the lineage of the highly respected Sväyambhuva Manu
(sväyambhuvasya ca manoh parama-sammataù vaàçaù),
in which the population increased through procreation
(yatra maithunena edhire prajäù).



In the Twenty-first Chapter, the Lord, satisfied with
Kardama’s austerity and prayers, describes his future
marriage.

Sväyambhuva Manu arrives.

Edhire means “increased.”



Theme-I – Vidura asks about the dynasty of Svayambhuva Manu 
to Maitreya (3.21.1-5)

Text-2 
priyavratottänapädau

sutau sväyambhuvasya vai
yathä-dharmaà jugupatuù
sapta-dvépavatéà mahém

You should describe how the two sons of Sväyambhuva Manu
(sväyambhuvasya sutau), Priyavrata and Uttänapäda (priyavrata
uttänapädau), protected the earth (yathä-dharmaà jugupatuù
mahém) with its seven continents (sapta-dvépavatéà).

Describe how they protected the earth without trespassing dharma.
The verb is in verse 4.



Theme-I – Vidura asks about the dynasty of 
Svayambhuva Manu to Maitreya (3.21.1-5)

Text-3 
tasya vai duhitä brahman

devahütéti viçrutä
patné prajäpater uktä

kardamasya tvayänagha

O brähmaëa! (brahman)– O sinless one (anagha) I
have heard from you (tvayä uktä) that Sväyambhuva
Manu had one famous daughter (tasya vai viçrutä
duhitä) named Devahüti (devahüté iti), who was the wife
of Kardama (prajäpater kardamasya patné).



Theme-I – Vidura asks about the dynasty of 
Svayambhuva Manu to Maitreya (3.21.1-5)

Text-4 
tasyäà sa vai mahä-yogé
yuktäyäà yoga-lakñaëaiù

sasarja katidhä véryaà
tan me çuçrüñave vada

Since I desire to hear (tan çuçrüñave), please tell me
(me vada) how the great yogé Kardama (sa vai mahä-
yogé) produced some sons in Devahüti (sasarja katidhä
véryah tasyäà), who was disciplined in the stages of yoga
(yuktäyäà yoga-lakñaëaiù).



Theme-I – Vidura asks about the dynasty of 
Svayambhuva Manu to Maitreya (3.21.1-5)

Text-5 
rucir yo bhagavän brahman
dakño vä brahmaëaù sutaù

yathä sasarja bhütäni
labdhvä bhäryäà ca mänavém

Please describe how the sons of Brahmä, Ruci and
Dakña (rucir dakño vä yah brahmaëaù sutaù), obtained
Äkuti and Prasüti, the daughters of Manu as their wives
(labdhvä bhäryäà ca mänavém) and how they produced
offspring (yathä sasarja bhütäni) –O holy Sage
(bhagavän brahman).



Theme-II 

Kardama pleases the Lord
with his penance and gets 
His darshan (3.21.6-12)



Theme-II – Kardama pleases the Lord
with his penance and gets His darshan (3.21.6-12)

Text-6 
maitreya uväca

prajäù såjeti bhagavän
kardamo brahmaëoditaù
sarasvatyäà tapas tepe
sahasräëäà samä daça

Maitreya said: O dear Vidura! When Brahmä said to
Kardama (bhagavän kardamo brahmaëa uditaù)
“Produce progeny” (prajäù såja iti), Kardama went to the
bank of the Sarasvaté River and performed penance
(sarasvatyäà tapas tepe) for ten thousand years
(sahasräëäà samä daça).



Theme-II – Kardama pleases the Lord
with his penance and gets His darshan (3.21.6-12)

Text-7 
tataù samädhi-yuktena
kriyä-yogena kardamaù

samprapede harià bhaktyä
prapanna-varadäçuñam

Then (tataù), through his austerities, using methods of
worship (kriyä-yogena) with concentrated mind
(samädhi-yuktena), Kardama (kardamaù) with devotion
(bhaktyä) worshipped the Supreme Lord (harià
samprapede), giver of benedictions to the surrendered
(prapanna-varadäçuñam).



Theme-II – Kardama pleases the Lord
with his penance and gets His darshan (3.21.6-12)

Text-8 
tävat prasanno bhagavän
puñkaräkñaù kåte yuge

darçayäm äsa taà kñattaù
çäbdaà brahma dadhad vapuù

O Vidura! (kñattaù) The lotus eyed Lord (puñkara
akñaù bhagavän), having a body made of the Vedas
(çäbdaà brahma dadhad vapuù), pleased with Kardama
(tävat prasannah), showed him his form (darçayäm äsa
taà) in Satya-yuga (kåte yuge).



Worshipping the Lord until he saw him, Kardama quickly
saw the Lord by his mercy.

The Lord is known only through scriptures.

He had a body made of the Vedas.

This is Çrédhara Svämé’s explanation.

The phrase dadhat vapuù can also mean “revealing his
form of eternity, knowledge and bliss.”

It can also mean “nourished by the scents, garlands and
food offered by Kardama.”



Theme-II – Kardama pleases the Lord
with his penance and gets His darshan (3.21.6-12)

Text-9-12 
sa taà virajam arkäbhaà sita-padmotpala-srajam
snigdha-nélälaka-vräta-vakträbjaà virajo 'mbaram

kiréöinaà kuëòalinaà çaìkha-cakra-gadä-dharam
çvetotpala-kréòanakaà manaù-sparça-smitekñaëam

vinyasta-caraëämbhojam aàsa-deçe garutmataù
dåñövä khe 'vasthitaà vakñaù-çriyaà kaustubha-kandharam

jäta-harño 'patan mürdhnä kñitau labdha-manorathaù
gérbhis tv abhyagåëät préti- svabhävätmä kåtäïjaliù



In the sky, Kardama saw the Lord (sa taà dåñövä khe
avasthitaà) shining like the pure sun (virajam arka-äbhaà), with
a white lotus garland (sita-padmotpala-srajam), lotus face
surrounded by black locks of hair (snigdha-nélälaka-vräta- vaktra-
abjaà), wearing spotless cloth (virajah ambaram), a crown and
earrings (kiréöinaà kuëòalinaà), holding a conch, cakra, club and
white water lily for amusement (çaìkha-cakra-gadä-dharam çveta-
utpala-kréòanakaà), with pleasing smile and glance (manaù-
sparça-smita ikñaëam), with Laksmé on his chest and the
Kaustubha jewel around his neck (vakñaù- çriyaà kaustubha-
kandharam), his feet placed on the shoulders of Garuòa (vinyasta-
caraëa-ambhojam aàsa-deçe garutmataù). Joyful on having his
desires fulfilled (jäta-harñah labdha-manorathaù), Kardama, whose
had natural love for the Lord (préti- svabhäva-ätmä), fell down,
touching his head to the ground (apatat mürdhnä kñitau). With
folded hands (kåta-äïjaliù), he offered prayers (gérbhih tu abhya-
gåëät).
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22)



Theme-III – Kardama speaks to the Supreme Lord (3.21.13-
22)

Text-13 
åñir uväca

juñöaà batädyäkhila-sattva-räçeù
säàsiddhyam akñëos tava darçanän naù
yad-darçanaà janmabhir éòya sadbhir

äçäsate yogino rüòha-yogäù

O Lord! (éòya) Today (adya) my eyes have become
successful (naù akñëoh säàsiddhyam juñöaà) in seeing you
(darçanäm tava), the form for all beings (akhila-sattva-räçeù),
whom the most exalted sages (rüòha-yogäù yoginah)
practicing yoga for many births (janmabhih sadbhih) pray to
see (yat-darçanaà äçäsate).



It is the highest mercy of the Lord and my highest good fortune to
see the Lord so quickly.

Bata expresses astonishment.

Today my eyes have become completely successful.

Whatever previous perfection was there for the eyes was not
perfection for eyes.

This perfection is respected by all (juñöam).

You are the form (raçeù) for the most fallen beings.

And I have not done suitable sadhäna.

Worshipable Lord! The most excellent yogés who have perfected
yoga by many births pray to see you.



Theme-III – Kardama speaks to the Supreme Lord (3.21.13-22)

Text-14 
ye mäyayä te hata-medhasas tvat-

pädäravindaà bhava-sindhu-potam
upäsate käma-laväya teñäà

räséça kämän niraye 'pi ye syuù

Your lotus feet (tvat-päda-aravindaà) are the true vessel to take
one across the ocean of mundane nescience (bhava-sindhu-potam).
Only persons deprived of their intelligence (ye hata-medhasah) by
the spell of the deluding energy (mäyayä) will worship those feet
(te upäsate) with a view to attain the trivial and momentary
pleasures of the senses (käma-laväya), which even persons rotting
in hell can attain (niraye api ye syuù). However, O my Lord (éça)
You are so kind that You bestow mercy even upon them (teñäà
kämän räsé).



|| 4.9.8 ||
tvad-dattayä vayunayedam acañöa viçvaà

supta-prabuddha iva nätha bhavat-prapannaù
tasyäpavargya-çaraëaà tava päda-mülaà
vismaryate kåta-vidä katham ärta-bandho

O Lord (nätha)! The jïäné-bhakta surrendered to you (bhavat-
prapannaù) sees this universe (acañöa viçvaà) through
knowledge given by you (tvad-dattayä vayunayä), like a sleeping
person who has woken up (supta-prabuddha iva). O friend of
the suffering devotee (ärta-bandho)! How can the person who
has attained knowledge through you (katham kåta-vidä) forget
your lotus feet (vismaryate tava päda-mülaà) which are the
shelter of the jijïäsu-bhakta seeking liberation (tasya apavargya-
çaraëaà)?



|| 4.9.9 ||
nünaà vimuñöa-matayas tava mäyayä te

ye tväà bhaväpyaya-vimokñaëam anya-hetoù
arcanti kalpaka-taruà kuëapopabhogyam
icchanti yat sparçajaà niraye 'pi nèëäm

Those who worship you (ye tväà arcanti), giver of freedom from
birth and death (bhava-äpyaya-vimokñaëam), as if you were a
material desire tree (anya-hetoù kalpaka-taruà), and, through a
corpse-like body of human form (nèëäm kunapa), desire
happiness arising from sense objects (icchanti yat sparçajaà
upabhogyam) which is available to lower animals (niraye api),
are certainly cheated of their intelligence (nünaà vimuñöa-
matayah) by your mäyä (tava mäyayä).



Oh! People worship you, the ocean of mercy, for fulfilling
material desires. This is their foolishness!

Those who have lost intelligence because of your mäyä,
only those and no others, worship you to attain just a
particle of pleasure.

But you give (räsi) them those pleasures profusely,
though you are reluctant.

If you did not do so, they, not knowing the happiness of
bhakti, would quickly give up devotion to you.

You do so, hoping that by not giving up bhakti for some
time, they will lose those desires.



Fulfilling those desires is not your final intention, since
those desires for sons, wife, family and wealth will lead
them to hellish birth.

However, since there is a rule that karmas lead to heaven
or hell, but that enjoyment given by you does not
generate such karmas, those desires do not really lead to
bondage.

Thus in reality the meaning of the words heaven and hell
does not apply in this case.

However because of similar results, it is stated here.



Theme-III – Kardama speaks to the Supreme Lord (3.21.13-22)

Text-15 
tathä sa cähaà parivoòhu-kämaù
samäna-çéläà gåhamedha-dhenum

upeyivän mülam açeña-mülaà
duräçayaù käma-dughäìghripasya

Though I criticize the devotees with material desires (implied),
I have an evil mind (duräçayaù) since, have approached you (tathä
sah ca ahaà upeyivän mülam), a desire tree feet (käma-dughä
aìghripasya), with feet which are the root cause for fulfilling all
desires (açeña-mülaà), with the material intention to attain a wife
(parivoòhu-kämaù) who can fulfil all desires in household life
(gåhamedha-dhenum), and who is suitable to my nature (samäna-
çéläà).



Though I criticize those with material desires, I am the
chief person with material desires.

I desire to marry a wife who supplies artha, dharma and
käma in household life (gåha-medha-dhenum).

By calling his wife a cow, he implies that he is a bull,
since he has no intelligence.

Among those with material desires, I am evil (duräçayaù):
have no intelligence because of my bad intentions.

I approach the feet (mülam), the source of all objects
(açeña-mülam), of you, who are a desire tree, simply to
get married.



svargäpavargayoù puàsäà rasäyäà bhuvi sampadäm
sarväsäm api siddhénäà mülaà tac-caraëärcanam

Devotional service to his lotus feet is the root cause of all
the perfections a person can find in heaven, in liberation,
in the subterranean regions and on earth. SB 10.81.19



Theme-III – Kardama speaks to the Supreme Lord (3.21.13-22)

Text-16 
prajäpates te vacasädhéça tantyä

lokaù kiläyaà käma-hato 'nubaddhaù
ahaà ca lokänugato vahämi

balià ca çuklänimiñäya tubhyam

O Lord! (adhéça) Those controlled by material desires (ayaà
käma-hato lokaù) are bound (kila anubaddhaù) by the ropes of
instructions of Brahmä (prajäpateh vacasä tantyä), your servant
(te), to create progeny (implied). O Viñëu! (çukla) Following such
people (loka anugatah), I (ahaà) make an offering to you (balià
vahämi tubhyam), the form of time (animiñäya).



“If that is so, use your intelligence. Why do you not
worship without desires?”

Persons such as Maréci are bound by the ropes of
instructions of Brahmä (prajäpateù), your servant (te), to
create progeny. And Brahmä speaks only according to
your instructions.

saha-yajïäù prajäù såñövä puroväca prajäpatiù |
anena prasaviñyadhvam eña vo ’stv iñöa-käma-dhuk ||

Brahmä, having created the population along with
sacrifice, long ago spoke: May you prosper by this
sacrifice. May it fulfill all your material desires! BG 3.10



Brahmä has no fault. He only echoes your words.

“Let the materialistic people be bound up! Why don’t you
overcome those desires like the Kumäras?”

My intelligence follows the common people.

I cannot be like Närada and others.

Like bull, I am bound by a rope and carry an offering to you.

I follow your orders concerning material life. This means “I desire a
wife.”

The word ca indicates “I also will perform bhakti in order to attain
you.”

O Viñëu (çukla)! I make an offering to please you, the form of time.



Theme-III – Kardama speaks to the Supreme Lord (3.21.13-22)

Text-17 
lokäàç ca lokänugatän paçüàç ca

hitvä çritäs te caraëätapatram
parasparaà tvad-guëa-väda-sédhu-

péyüña-niryäpita-deha-dharmäù

Disregarding (hitvä) the materialists and their followers who
are like animals (lokan ca loka-änugatän paçün ca), persons who
take shelter of the umbrella of your lotus feet (çritäh te caraëa
ätapatram) become free of bodily afflictions (niryäpita-deha-
dharmäù) by mutually discussing topics concerning your qualities
(parasparaà tvad-guëa-väda), which are sweet and intoxicating
(sédhu péyüña).



“The fathers, their sons and brothers who follow their instructions
gain fame and happiness from following material dharma.

Why do you criticize their material desires?

What fame and happiness do the detached devotees have, giving
sorrow to their fathers, for which you praise them?”

Two verses respond.

Because the materialists are like animals, there is no fault in
rejecting them.

Or lokan can refer to those well versed in logic or mémäàsa
philosophy, and their followers are those who are not well versed
in scripture who follow their instructions with faith.

Both are like animals because they lack bhakti.



Others take shelter of the umbrella of your lotus feet.

Those who are animals and do not take shelter must burn
up in the heat of material existence.

And those who take shelter have unlimited happiness.

By drinking topics concerning your qualities which are
nectar, since they are sweet and destroys death, and
which are wine (sédhu) because they make them forget
material existence, they destroy the qualities of the
material body consisting of infancy, boyhood and other
ages, as well as hunger, thirst and other cravings.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.30 ||
parasparänukathanaà

pävanaà bhagavad-yaçaù
mitho ratir mithas tuñöir
nivåttir mitha ätmanaù

The disciple should learn to develop attraction for the
glories of the Lord (pävanaà bhagavad-yaçaù) through
discussions with other devotees (paraspara anukathanaà).
He will experience happiness from their association (mitho
ratir mithas tuñöir) and mutually they will become
detached from material enjoyment (nivåttir mitha
ätmanaù).



Taking shelter of purifying discussions where there is
glorification of the Lord, one will have mutual enjoyment
without rivalry (mithaù ratiù).

One will have happiness arising from association with other
devotees.

Mutually one will become detached from material
enjoyment—from one’s wife and other things unfavorable
for devotional development.

This means “If you are becoming detached, I also will
become detached starting from today.”

The disciple should learn all of this.



Section-II Prabuddha describes about Crossing Samsara 
by Learning Bhakti under a Guru  (17-33)

|| 11.3.31 ||
smarantaù smärayantaç ca

mitho 'ghaugha-haraà harim
bhaktyä saïjätayä bhaktyä
bibhraty utpulakäà tanum

Remembering and inspiring other devotees to remember
(smarantaù smärayantaç ca) the Lord who destroys all sins
(mitho agha ogha-haraà harim), the devotees will develop
hairs standing on end in ecstasy (bibhraty utpulakäà
tanum) by prema-bhakti produced from sädhana-bhakti
(bhaktyä saïjätayä bhaktyä).



In this way one will develop prema-bhakti by sädhana-
bhakti.

By prema-bhakti developed by sädhana-bhakti one will
have a body with hairs standing on end.



Theme-III – Kardama speaks to the Supreme Lord (3.21.13-22)

Text-18 
na te 'jaräkña-bhramir äyur eñäà

trayodaçäraà tri-çataà ñañöi-parva
ñaë-nemy ananta-cchadi yat tri-ëäbhi
karäla-sroto jagad äcchidya dhävat

The devotees’ lives (äyuh eñäà) are not subject to (na) the
wheel of time, which rotates (yat bhramih) with Brahman as the
axel (ajara-akña), thirteen months as spokes (trayodaça-araà),
three hundred and sixty days and nights as the joints (tri-çataà
ñañöi-parva), six seasons as the rim (ñat-nemi), unlimited seconds
as the edges (ananta-cchadi), and three groups of four months as
the nave (tri-ëäbhi). The wheel moves with extreme velocity
(karäla-sroto), chasing and destroying the universe (jagad äcchidya
dhävat).



The devotees and no others conquer time.

The wheel of time (trinäbhi) pursues and destroys the
universe, but it does not pursue and destroy the life of the
devotees.

This wheel rotates (bhramiù) on the axel of the
indestructible Brahman (ajara-brahmäkña).

It is said be a wheel in a metaphorical sense, because of its
explicit rotary motion.

It has thirteen spokes composed of the twelve months
plus the adhika-mäsa (puruñottama-mäsa).



It has three hundred and sixty joints composed of the
days and nights of the year.

Lack of proper ending on tri-çatam is poetic license.

It has wheel rims in the form of the six seasons.

In has unlimited edges in the form of seconds.

It has three groups of four months as the nave of the
wheel.

It travels with great speed.

These descriptive terms are used to portray the wheel of
time consisting of a year.



Theme-III – Kardama speaks to the Supreme Lord (3.21.13-
22)

Text-19 
ekaù svayaà saï jagataù sisåkñayä-
dvitéyayätmann adhi-yogamäyayä
såjasy adaù päsi punar grasiñyase

yathorëa-näbhir bhagavan sva-çaktibhiù

O Lord! (bhagavan) You alone exist (ekaù svayaà san),
and desiring to create the universe (jagataù sisåkñayä), since
there is no one else to desire (advitéyayä), you create,
maintain and destroy this universe (ätman såjasi adaù päsi
punah grasiñyase) through the guëas, using material energy
which contacts you through your glance (adhi-yoga-mäyayä),
just as a spider creates a web independently (yathä urëa-
näbhih sva-çaktibhiù).



“You say the devotees are fortunate, but that you cannot
be free of desire. Why do you not fulfil your desires by
worshipping devatäs who quickly fulfil those desires?”

“But I do not see anyone except you in this universe.”
That is stated in this verse.

You alone exist.

It is your desire alone to create, since there is no one else
(advitéyayä), or, it is your desire to create, which becomes
Brahmä’s desire.



Theme-III – Kardama speaks to the Supreme Lord (3.21.13-22)

Text-20 
naitad batädhéça padaà tavepsitaà

yan mäyayä nas tanuñe bhüta-sükñmam
anugrahäyästv api yarhi mäyayä
lasat-tulasyä bhagavän vilakñitaù

O Lord! (adhéça) You bestow material benefits to us (nah
tanuñe padaà bhüta-sükñmam) because of our mäyä (yat mäyayä),
even though you do not desire to do so (na etat bata tava-épsitaà).
Let the benedictions be given (anugrahäya astu), in order that you
show us mercy (mäyayä) by saving us from them (implied), for at
that time (yarhi) we will see your spiritual form (bhagavän
vilakñitaù) endowed with shining tulasé (lasat-tulasyä).



“If that is true, then by my mercy, may you have the
greatest wife, sons, enjoyment and wealth!”

In two verses he gives evidence that the Lord gives
benedictions.

O Lord! You do not desire to give these desired things to
me, since you think of the welfare of your devotees.

This is understood from the Lord’s words.



svayaà niùçreyasaà vidvän na vakty ajïäya karma hi
na räti rogiëo 'pathyaà väïchato 'pi bhiñaktamaù

One who knows the highest good will never instruct a
foolish person to engage in material enjoyment, just as an
experienced physician gives his patient eat food injurious
to his health, even if the patient desires it. SB 6.9.49

“Then why do I give those things?”

If you give material pleasure to us, that is because of our
mäyä.

The ignorant devotee will otherwise be disappointed.
Because I ask, you give.



The material happiness resides in the mind already in the
form of väsanäs.

You extend that happiness by giving benedictions. That
is the implication of the verb tan.

“If that is so, then should I give anything?”

Let it be given, but only for gaining your mercy.

“Oh! The devotee has fallen into the darkness of the
material world by the happiness I have given him. I will
deliver him.”

Let it given for the purpose of gaining your mercy.



When (yarhi) at the time of giving benedictions, you are
noticed, by your mercy you become visible with your
glance of mercy indicating your smile.

Your spiritual body is endowed with shining tulasé, which
gives you great pleasure, since it has been offered during
worship by the devotee.

This form worshipped by the devotee is not material.

Showing this spiritual form is the Lord’s mercy.



Theme-III – Kardama speaks to the Supreme Lord (3.21.13-22)

Text-21 
taà tvänubhütyoparata-kriyärthaà

sva-mäyayä vartita-loka-tantram
namämy abhékñëaà namanéya-päda-

sarojam alpéyasi käma-varñam

O Lord! I offer repeated respects to you (namämi abhékñëaà),
who destroy the desire to enjoy (uparata-kriyä arthaà), by giving
realization of your sweetness (taà tvä anubhütya), who cover us
(vartita) with the results of karma (loka-tantram) through the
inspiration of your material mäyä (sva-mäyayä) , who give material
benedictions to low persons such as me (alpéyasi käma-varñam),
and whose lotus feet are worthy of worship (namanéya-päda-
sarojam).



This is not impossible for you.

When by mercy you give realization of your sweetness, the desire
to enjoy (kriyärtham) automatically ceases.

You have a covering of happiness and distress produced from
karma (tantram) for all beings, which is caused by the orders of
your material mäyä.

As long as you despatch ignorance, the desire to enjoy remains.

Desiring to increase the population, you fill us with material desire.

Though we know this, we cannot give up our desires. Thus we are
in a low position.

You bestow desires to persons such as me who are very low
(alpéyasi).



Theme-III – Kardama speaks to the Supreme Lord (3.21.13-22)

Text-22 
åñir uväca

ity avyalékaà praëuto 'bja-näbhas
tam äbabhäñe vacasämåtena

suparëa-pakñopari rocamänaù
prema-smitodvékñaëa-vibhramad-bhrüù

Maitreya said: Praised sincerely in this way (iti avyalékaà
praëutah), the Supreme Lord with lotus navel (abja-näbhah),
seated splendidly on the shoulders of Garuòa (suparëa-pakña upari
rocamänaù), moving his brow (vibhramat-bhrüù) as he glanced
with a smile of love (prema-smita udvékñaëa), spoke to Kardama
with sweet words (tam äbabhäñe vacasä amåtena).



Theme-IV 

Lord Speaks to Kardama
(3.21.23-32)



Theme-IV – Lord Speaks to Kardama (3.21.23-32)

Text-23 
çré-bhagavän uväca

viditvä tava caityaà me
puraiva samayoji tat

yad-artham ätma-niyamais
tvayaivähaà samarcitaù

The Lord said: O Sage! Knowing what is in your heart, I
have already fulfilled the desire for which you have
worshipped me alone by austerities for many days.



Theme-IV – Lord Speaks to Kardama (3.21.23-32)

Text-24 
na vai jätu måñaiva syät

prajädhyakña mad-arhaëam
bhavad-vidheñv atitaräà
mayi saìgåbhitätmanäm

Director of the progeny! The worship of persons such as
you who fully concentrate on me in their hearts is never
fruitless.



Theme-IV – Lord Speaks to Kardama (3.21.23-32)

Text-25 
prajäpati-sutaù samräë

manur vikhyäta-maìgalaù
brahmävartaà yo 'dhivasan
çästi saptärëaväà mahém

Emperor Sväyambhuva Manu the son of Brahmä is well
known for his good qualities. Living in Brahmävarta, he
rules the earth with the seven oceans.



Theme-IV – Lord Speaks to Kardama (3.21.23-32)

Text-26 
sa ceha vipra räjarñir
mahiñyä çatarüpayä

äyäsyati didåkñus tväà
paraçvo dharma-kovidaù

O best of the brähmaëas! The sage among kings, expert
in dharma, will come the day after tomorrow to see you
with his queen Çatarüpa.



Theme-IV – Lord Speaks to Kardama (3.21.23-32)

Text-27 
ätmajäm asitäpäìgéà
vayaù-çéla-guëänvitäm

mågayantéà patià däsyaty
anurüpäya te prabho

O best of sages! He will give to you his daughter of
suitable age, nature, and qualities, with dark eyes, who
desires a husband.



Theme-IV – Lord Speaks to Kardama (3.21.23-32)

Text-28 
samähitaà te hådayaà
yatremän parivatsarän

sä tväà brahman nåpa-vadhüù
kämam äçu bhajiñyati

This princess to whom you have been attached for ten
thousand years in your heart will quickly fulfil your
desires.



Theme-IV – Lord Speaks to Kardama (3.21.23-32)

Text-29 
yä ta ätma-bhåtaà véryaà

navadhä prasaviñyati
vérye tvadéye åñaya

ädhäsyanty aïjasätmanaù

She will produce nine daughters from your semen, and
sages will impregnate those daughters.



Theme-IV – Lord Speaks to Kardama (3.21.23-32)

Text-30 
tvaà ca samyag anuñöhäya

nideçaà ma uçattamaù
mayi térthé-kåtäçeña-

kriyärtho mäà prapatsyase

Obeying my instructions, offer the results of your actions
to me. Becoming pure, finally you will attain me.



Theme-IV – Lord Speaks to Kardama (3.21.23-32)

Text-31 
kåtvä dayäà ca jéveñu

dattvä cäbhayam ätmavän
mayy ätmänaà saha jagad

drakñyasy ätmani cäpi mäm

Controlling the senses, having shown mercy to the living
beings as a householder, you will then give fearlessness to
the living beings as a sannyäsé. Then you will see yourself
and the universe within me, Mahäviñëu, and you will see
me as Kñérodakaçäyé within yourself.



Theme-IV – Lord Speaks to Kardama (3.21.23-32)

Text-32 
sahähaà sväàça-kalayä
tvad-véryeëa mahä-mune
tava kñetre devahütyäà

praëeñye tattva-saàhitäm

O great sage! Then I will take birth in your wife Devahüti
as an expanded form and will write the Tattva-saàhitä.



Theme-V 

The Lord Leaves and 
Svayambhuva Manu 
Arrives (3.21.33-37)



Theme-V – The Lord Leaves and Svayambhuva Manu 
Arrives (3.21.33-37)

Text-33 
maitreya uväca

evaà tam anubhäñyätha
bhagavän pratyag-akñajaù

jagäma bindusarasaù
sarasvatyä pariçrität

The Lord who appeared directly to Kardama, having
spoken, then left Bindu Sarovara surrounded by the
Sarasvaté River.



Theme-V – The Lord Leaves and Svayambhuva Manu 
Arrives (3.21.33-37)

Text-34 
nirékñatas tasya yayäv açeña-

siddheçvaräbhiñöuta-siddha-märgaù
äkarëayan patra-rathendra-pakñair

uccäritaà stomam udérëa-säma

While Kardama watched, the Lord, who is the path to
Vaikuëöha, being praised by the most perfect beings,
departed while listening to Vedas manifested as sämas,
chanted by the wing vibrations of Garuòa.



Theme-V – The Lord Leaves and Svayambhuva Manu 
Arrives (3.21.33-37)

Text-35 
atha samprasthite çukle
kardamo bhagavän åñiù
äste sma bindusarasi

taà kälaà pratipälayan

When the pure Lord left, Kardama, waiting for
Sväyambhuva Manu to arrive, remained at Bindu
Sarovara.



Theme-V – The Lord Leaves and Svayambhuva Manu 
Arrives (3.21.33-37)

Text-36-37 
manuù syandanam ästhäya çätakaumbha-paricchadam
äropya sväà duhitaraà sa-bhäryaù paryaöan mahém

tasmin sudhanvann ahani bhagavän yat samädiçat
upäyäd äçrama-padaà muneù çänta-vratasya tat

O Vidura! Mounting his chariot decorated with gold,
Manu along with his wife, placing his daughter there as
well, journeying over the earth, arrived at the hermitage
of peaceful Kardama on the appointed day.



Theme-VI 

Description of the 
Hermitage (3.21.38-44)



Theme-VI – Description of the Hermitage (3.21.38-44)

Text-38-39  
yasmin bhagavato neträn nyapatann açru-bindavaù

kåpayä samparétasya prapanne 'rpitayä bhåçam

tad vai bindusaro näma sarasvatyä pariplutam
puëyaà çivämåta-jalaà maharñi-gaëa-sevitam

Tears from the eyes of the Lord, overcome with compassion for the
surrendered soul Kardama, fell in that lake.

Because the lake was mixed with the tears of the Lord it was called
Bindu Sarovara. Filled with the waters of the Sarasvaté, it was pure,
auspicious and sweet, and worshipped by the great sages.



Theme-VI – Description of the Hermitage (3.21.38-44)

Text-40  
puëya-druma-latä-jälaiù

küjat-puëya-måga-dvijaiù
sarvartu-phala-puñpäòhyaà

vana-räji-çriyänvitam

It was dense with groves filled with the flowers and fruits
of all seasons, with dense networks of auspicious trees
and creepers where pure animals and birds made sounds
of contentment.



Theme-VI – Description of the Hermitage (3.21.38-44)

Text-41  
matta-dvija-gaëair ghuñöaà
matta-bhramara-vibhramam

matta-barhi-naöäöopam
ähvayan-matta-kokilam

Intoxicated birds chirped, intoxicated bees swarmed
everywhere, intoxicated peacocks danced, and intoxicated
cuckoos warbled.



Theme-VI – Description of the Hermitage (3.21.38-44)

Text-42-43  
kadamba-campakäçoka-karaïja-bakuläsanaiù

kunda-mandära-kuöajaiç cüta-potair alaìkåtam

käraëòavaiù plavair haàsaiù kurarair jala-kukkuöaiù
särasaiç cakraväkaiç ca cakorair valgu küjitam

It was ornamented with kadamba, açoka, karaïja, bakula,
äsana, kunda, mandära, kuöaja and young mango trees.

The place resounded with the calls of the käraëòava,
plava, swan, kurava, water hens, cranes, cakraväkas and
cakoras.



Theme-VI – Description of the Hermitage (3.21.38-44)

Text-44  
tathaiva hariëaiù kroòaiù
çvävid-gavaya-kuïjaraiù

gopucchair haribhir markair
nakulair näbhibhir våtam

It was filled with deer, boars, porcupines, gavaya,
elephants, monkeys, lions, apes, mongoose, musk deer
and other animals.



Theme-VII 

Kardama receives Manu 
(3.21.45-49)



Theme-VII – Kardama receives Manu (3.21.45-49)

Text-45-47  
praviçya tat tértha-varam ädi-räjaù sahätmajaù

dadarça munim äsénaà tasmin huta-hutäçanam

vidyotamänaà vapuñä tapasy ugra-yujä ciram
nätikñämaà bhagavataù snigdhäpäìgävalokanät

tad-vyähåtämåta-kalä-péyüña-çravaëena ca
präàçuà padma-paläçäkñaà jaöilaà céra-väsasam
upasaàçritya malinaà yathärhaëam asaàskåtam

Entering that best of holy places along with his entourage, Manu approached and
saw the seated sage, whose body was shining because of executing penance with
intense yoga. Because of the Lord’s affectionate glance and because of hearing
the nectar of the Lord’s sweet words, which were like nectar from the moon, his
body was not too emaciated. He appeared like a jewel covered with dirt, with a
tall body, lotus eyes, matted hair, and tattered cloth.



Theme-VII – Kardama receives Manu (3.21.45-49)

Text-48  
athoöajam upäyätaà

nådevaà praëataà puraù
saparyayä paryagåhëät
pratinandyänurüpayä

When Manu arrived at the thatched hut, he offered
respects at the feet of the sage. The sage, after responding
to the king’s words welcomed him with suitable
treatment.



Theme-VII – Kardama receives Manu (3.21.45-49)

Text-49  
gåhétärhaëam äsénaà

saàyataà préëayan muniù
smaran bhagavad-ädeçam

ity äha çlakñëayä girä

After worship, when Manu was seated silently, Kardama,
remembering the words of the Lord, began to speak sweet
words, to invoke his pleasure.



Theme-VIII 

Kardama speaks to Manu 
(3.21.50-56)



Theme-VIII – Kardama speaks to Manu (3.21.50-56)

Text-50   
nünaà caìkramaëaà deva

satäà saàrakñaëäya te
vadhäya cäsatäà yas tvaà

hareù çaktir hi päliné

O Lord! You, who travel about to protect the righteous
and destroy the sinful, are the energy of protection of the
Lord.



Theme-VIII – Kardama speaks to Manu (3.21.50-56)

Text-51   
yo 'rkendv-agnéndra-väyünäà

yama-dharma-pracetasäm
rüpäëi sthäna ädhatse

tasmai çukläya te namaù

I offer respects to you, a pure being, who suitably take the
form of the sun, moon, fire, Indra, Väyu, Yama, Dharma
and Varuëa.



Theme-VIII – Kardama speaks to Manu (3.21.50-56)

Text-52-54   
na yadä ratham ästhäya jaitraà maëi-gaëärpitam

visphürjac-caëòa-kodaëòo rathena träsayann aghän

sva-sainya-caraëa-kñuëëaà vepayan maëòalaà bhuvaù
vikarñan båhatéà senäà paryaöasy aàçumän iva

tadaiva setavaù sarve varëäçrama-nibandhanäù
bhagavad-racitä räjan bhidyeran bata dasyubhiù

O King! If you, with bow of fearful vibration, did not tour the earth like the sun
after mounting your victorious, jewel studded chariot, instilling fear in the sinful
just by its presences, and shaking the earth with the footsteps of your huge army,
the society established according varëa and äçrama made by the Lord would be
destroyed by the evil.



Theme-VIII – Kardama speaks to Manu (3.21.50-56)

Text-55   
adharmaç ca samedheta

lolupair vyaìkuçair nåbhiù
çayäne tvayi loko 'yaà

dasyu-grasto vinaìkñyati

O King! If you sleep without worry, irreligion will
increase through uncontrolled people craving material
pleasure. Tormented by the sinful, the population will be
destroyed.



Theme-VIII – Kardama speaks to Manu (3.21.50-56)

Text-56   
athäpi påcche tväà véra

yad-arthaà tvam ihägataù
tad vayaà nirvyalékena
pratipadyämahe hådä

O courageous warrior! I ask you why you have come to
my hermitage. I accept the reason sincerely in my heart.


